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WM RADAM VINDIOATED

The Radam's Microbe Killer Case Settled by a Verdict for the Plaintiff

e ýi anzd Exp~ress, Nezc 1'ark, May' io, 1893.1c

lThe case of William Radaru, inventor of Radami's Microbe Killer, against Dr. Eccles and the Il Druggist's Circular and Chemiical Gazette"

was decided Yesýerday by a jury before Judge Andrews in the Supreme Court. Mr. Radam reccived a verdict and a completevniainfo

the Charges muade by Dr. Eccles jnoan article published in the II Druggist's Circular " in September, s 889, attaclcing the mru b ilr Te

article stated that the microb)e killer was corupoiinded of poisonous drugs, and that any patient using it would (lie of cumulative Poioig bu h

"TOY showecl that it is an aotiseptic gas irupregnated in water and contane 
M0esufs

Jrmthe day of the publication of this article," said Mr. Radaru to-day, Il the 1)ruggist.s' Circular' lias attacked not only mlyself and the

flI"Crobe killer, but has assailed other members of ru>' corupany and even ruy patients. But the atterupt to injure rue and my corllibas failed 0

h ave won nly suit."

Ihad twenty witnesses in court, who testified under oath that they had becîs cured by the microbe killer of miany rliseases . fter longm

Unsicg 0 and trealment by promiment physicians. I had thirty other witnesses ready to bring forward, and also had special cars at hhclhî

CiaoadBaltimore ready t0 bring on more witnesses but they were not rer1uired. Those who did go on the stand testified that they had been

enred by the microbe killer of cancer, catarrh, dyspepsia, inflamnuatory rheuruatism, blood poisoflifg, asthma, consuruption, pnieunmonla, diph. 3

theria and 

CDn 
te cmlctd iess Marl othr copliateddiseseI

O)ne of the charges ruade by Dr. Eccles in the ' Druggists' Circular ' was that if the microbe killer were taken internally in large doses, it

WOl ufatal, but I brough t form ard twenty witnesses who proved that it was not poison whentaeineaI'evnithlrgtqutti.-o

Tb4ey sworle that tbey had takcen, sorue froru 15 gallons to 160 gallons internally, in periods ranging froru three monthas Wthree ye'srs. Ont patient,

Y, bny'las taken 16o gallons of the microbe killer and was cured and left in perfect health. She had been bedridden fine nionths with inflammatory

'SMatýis and had nearly loat ber sigbt. YuL she was in court corupletel>' recovere(l. Iler case was regarded as a miracle.

I b adl allong my witnesses rrity proruinent people, including railroad officiaIs, merchants and professional muen.

'«'The verdict of $500," concluded Mr. Radaru, Ilis satisfactozy in view of the fact that on the trial no injury to the business of tbe Radaru

Conaywas shown ; but the jury, convinced of tbe libellous character of the article attacking rue personally, rendered a nominal verdict for that

%oll'I aru gratified, for it is a complete vindication of the unjust charges and libellous attack on the microbe killer."


